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YOUNG P20PLE FORMCabe, Mrs. Hershal TownsendFederal, State, and local gov- - moment that --by exercising our fV-i- L J,, 0-ts4-

ii
Mrs. Elmo McMillan. The Mc-

Millans left Friday of last week
for their home in Salem. FELLOWSHIP GROUPand Mrs. Elmo McMillan.

DATES TO REMEMBER
From where I sit ... it Joe Marsh

o leaders that we are divided. Young people of the All SaintsByron Carson and son Glenn of
Elsie and Floyd Fowler of Port-

land s)ent Friday night at the
Oct. 15 HEC of Willows grangeLet no ruler suspect for one Governor Dewey. Episcopal church have reorgan-

ized the fellowship group whichat the home of Mrs. Lewis Hal- -

Features Meeting

Of lone Rebekahs
Geo Drake home. They were onvorsen.

Oct. 16 Willows grange meet
How to Celebrate Your

Wedding Anniversarying with potluck supper at 6:30
p.m.

Oct. 19 Dance at the Legion
hall with Al Donahue's orches
tra.

Oct. 22 Three Links club at

their way deer hunting.
Jimmie Whetmore and his or-

chestra of Portland played for a

dance at the Legion hall Satur-
day night. They stayed at the
Oscar Lundell home.

The social meeting of the Topic
club was held at the Masonic hall
Saturday. Bridge was enjoyed and
those winning prizes were, high,
Mrs. Harlan McCurdy and Mrs.
Victor Rietmann; low, Mrs. Paul
Pettyjohn and Mrs. M. E. Cotter;
jack high, Mrs. Noel Dobyns, and

the home of Mrs. Milton Morgan.

By Echo Palmateer
A birthday party was held af-

ter the regular meeting of the
Rebekahs Thursday evening of

last week. Games were played
and refreshments of cake, Ice

cream and coffee were served
from a table decorated with
flowers and candles. Those re

Oct. 23 Study meeting of the
Topic club at the home of Mrs.
Omar Rietmann.

was in force for several years
prior to the war but inactive for

the past five years. At the second
meeting held last Sunday eve-

ning election of officers resulted
in choosing Nell Herddon as pres-

ident; Joanne Blake, vice presi-

dent, and Eleanor Rice, secretary-treasure-

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne
Van Marter are the advisers.

The group will go to Milton
Sunday to a party
sponsored by the Milton Young
Peoples Fellowship. They will
have a lunch in the parish house
immediately following morning
prayer and then leave for Milton.

The Heppner YPF will be host
to the Columbia Deanery YPF
here on Saturday and Sunday,

missus have got along together
in their policy of
with never a criticism of each
other's differences in taste.

From where I sit, it's due to two
things: Temperance as that mod-

erate preference for beer suggests,
and Tolerance for their own
differences of opinion and for the
tastes of others, whether applied
te beer, to politics, or how to cele-

brate an anniversary.

Oct. 23 Dinner at the Grange
hall sponsored by the Maranatha
club In the evening.

The "Dutch" Millers celebrated
their Tin Wedding Anniversary
Saturday. Everything had to be tin.
Folks even ate off tin plates, and

'drank coffee out of tin cups.

When it was time to drink a

toast to the "bride and groom,"
out came the final touch: ice cold
beer in cans. And come the Millers'
15th anniversary (Glass) I expect
well be toasting them with spar
kling beer in bottles!

And I couldn't help thinking
that there was a lesson for married
folks in the way Dutch and his

receiving birthday gifts were Mrs.
David Rietmann, Mrs. W. G. Rob
erts, Mrs. L. A. McCabe, Mrs. Echo
Palmateer, Mrs. Elmo McMillan,
Miss Mary Lund and Francis Ely.
The hostesses were Mrs. Mary
Swanson, Mrs. Etta Bristow, Mrs.
Milton Morgan, Mrs. Ernest Mc- -

100 honors, Mrs. Bert Mason. Re-

freshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Omra Rietmann,
Mrs. Geo Drake and Mrs. B. C.

Forsythe.
Walter Dobyns is remodeling

his house on Third street.
The Maranatha society is giv-

ing a dinner from 6 to 7:30 p.m.,
a bazaar, and the auction of a
quilt, the evening of October' 23

at the grange hall.
Miss Alice Nichoson of Port

November 13 and 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ely, E. S.
Stultz, Clifford Aldrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Stefani Jr., Walter Berg-stro-

Helmuth Hermann and
Jimmy Pettyjohn attended the
football game Friday night of last
week at Pendleton between Pilot
Rock and Westport. Pilot Rock
won, 12-0- .

lone won In a six-ma- football
game here Friday with Athena,
20-6- .

Copy zht I1;? Vailed Stales Bremen Foundation

IS land spent the week end with herMrs. Chas. Chapman is a pa
tient at the St. Anthony's hospital mother, Mrs. Edith Nichoson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buschke AUTUMN TRAVEL

The American Legion auxiliary
held a meeting October 5. Their
next meeting will be In the af-

ternoon of Oct. 19.

Freshman initiation was held
at the schoolhouse Monday eve-
ning. A program was given,
games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Fannie Griffith has re-

turned to her home at Morgan.
Her daughter June is staying
with her.

Mrs. Ellen Burgoyne of Port-

land visited her daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Smouse, last week.

and son left by plane for their
home in Los Angeles, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Normoyle
and children of Portland spent
the week end in lone.

The Ameca club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Ray Heimbigner
Wednesday, Oct. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks and
family and Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom
and boys were Portland visitors
last week.

DOM PUT UP THIS SIGN!

New industries can't come to Oregon now if they use

large amounts of electric power. There's an actual

power shortage in the state.

Why haven't more power dams been built? Ona

big reason is an obsolete Oregon law that discourages

building of hydroelectric plants by power companies.

The last state legislature corrected the law that it
holding up Oregon's progress. It made Oregon power

laws conform to the Federal Power Act. The vote

was 70 to 20! Now the modernized hydroelectric

law is submitted to the people for approval, in the

form of Referendum 306.

in Pendleton.
Tom White is in The Dalles

hospital. Mrs. White went to see
him one day last week and re-

ported that he was improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smouse

are the parents of a daughter,
Cherilyn Ann, born October 6 at
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Gustaf-so-

and daughter of Sumner, Wn.
visited relatives here last week.
He is a nephew of C. W. Swan-so-

and Mrs. Mary Swanson.
The C. C. Carmichael hunting

party got seven deer last week.
The social club of the Eastern

Kodak Finishing
Rolii Developed and

8 JUMBO PRINTS
Extra Prints 4c Each

Every print an enlargement
Quality Work

WHY PAf MORE

Free Mailing Bags
Furnished on Request

Mail to:
JUMBO FILM CO.

Payette, Idaho

STATE TREASURER

ILECT A
SUCCESSFUL MAN
iUCCISSFUl FARMIR

II yrt operating ewn farm,
Canbjr, Oregon.

SUCCESSFUL UaiSUTOR na)

ADMINISTRATOR II YIARS
Prasident, Stat. B.nata Acting
Oovarnor. Now In third
tarra as Stata Sanator. Two tarma
oa Stata Emargancy Board.

succissrui iusiniss ma- n-
Bank Diractor. Dlractor Farmara
Plra Ralial Assn. Dlractor Canty
Talaphona Assn.

Star met at the home of Mrs.
Sam McMillan, Wednesday, Oct.
6.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony DeSpain of

Vote 306 m yes Portland visited with their son
and family, Robert DeSpain. They
took their grandson, Bobby Lee,
home with them to spend a few
days.

;

1 J
trains da i li3-- for electric progress

More Power For Oregon Committee
lobar) f. Ball, Secretary, 1435 Compb.ll St., tak.r Autumn perfect travel time daysPd Adv. P. K. Hommond, Chm.

306 S.W. Broodwoy, Portlond, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Caples of
Portland visited here last week.
She is a sister of Bert Mason and
Mrs. M. E. Cotter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ransier and
a hunting party from Kelso, Wn.,
brought out five deer from the
mountains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Martin
and children of Madras spent the
week end at the Oscar Lundell
home. They came up to look after
their property.

Mr. and Mrs. David North ofCitizens of Heppner !

pleasantly warm, evenings cool and

brisk the country, rich in. harvest, presents a

colorful and scene. Eastern cities

the great industrial centers of the nation offer
their best in weather.

Make your business or pleasure trip now by
Union Pacific. Three fast, comfortable trains daily
to the East carry you to your destination relaxed

"
and refreshed.

DON'T DELAY THAT TRIP...
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRAVei

Portland spent the week end with
Mrs. IdaColeman.

Worthy Grand Matron Mrs. a

Thum of Cottage Grove vis-

ited at the Eastern Star Wednes

RPM Gear Lubricant is com-

pounded to resist high tem-

peratures and pressures.day, Oct. 6. The Heppner chapter

Flows freely at cold temper-

atures . . . always gives you
smoother, faster shifting.

For smoother running,
longer wearing,

easier shifting gears

put on the initiatory work and
lone the opening and closing
Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Mrs. O. E.

Lundell and Mrs. Harlan McCur
dy Sr., lunch committee. The dec-

oration committee was Mrs
Francis Ely and Mrs. W. R. Went-

Daily Union Pacific Passenger Train Schedules to the
East with Connections from

Streamliner
. "City of Portland" "Portland Rom" "Idahom"

Lv. Arlington 12:19 am. 11:30 tun.
worth. Over fifty people were
served.

A coffee party was given by
Mrs. E. R. Lundell in honor of 1 :30 p.m.Lv. Pendleton 9:43 p.m. 2:25 a.m.

STANDARD TIME

Rates for garbage hauling by the city owned

and operated truck have been set up as follows:

Residence, one gathering per week-- $1 per mo.

Business houses pro-rate- d on amount hauled

Those desiring this service should contact

P. A. MOLLAHAN, City Superintendent

at the City Hall

For complete travel information, consult
GEAR

tUBRKANT

HtMUVk...
MURDEROUS

FISH TRAPS
LOCAL AGENT

Cuts wear, expenses, by keep-

ing a tough pressure-resistin-

oil film on gears.

"! A Standard of California Product umH PACIFIC
RAILROAD

L. E. DICK
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon
318 r
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CHEVROLET GIVES

MORE VALUE

an invitation to
workless washdays

watch the Westinghouse

wash tjCWl clothes automatically
Mots Valu
in Performance
with Economy

There's nothing like Chevrolet!
world's champion d

engine . . . with iti record of hiving
delivered more milts of wtisf ac-

tion, to more owners, over a longer

period, than any other engine
built today . . . and d

design is exclusive to Chevrolet
and higher-price- d carsl

Mot VaLf
in Riding Comfort

You'll find that Chevrolet gives

more more

on ail kinds of roads

because it hu the original Unitized

n Ride, proved and
perfected by I4yeart ejapnimn
in building units.
Available only in Chevrolet and
higher-price- d carsl

"WI

Yes, your clothes! Then youll see just what the Laundro-

mat can do for you whiter, brighter clothes washed

without work or fuss or bother.
Completely automatic, you simply load the Laundromat;

set one dial, add soap. Without further attention, it washes,

rinses, damp-drie- s : ; ; cleans, drains and shuts off. Your

clothes come out bright : '. '. refreshed '. '. '. cleanl And you've

never touched water.

Don't wonder about this carefree, workless way to wash;

Find out. See this famous Westinghouse automatic washer

now. Call us today.

It's first in all these basic
motoring advantages . . .

FIRST IN

BIG-CA- R QUALITY

at LOWEST PRICES

. . . just as it's first in

nationwide registrations!

Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

in.lips?
GONTY'S

Mots Valu
in Beauty and Luxury

You know that there'i only one
leader in fine coachcraft Body by
Fisher! It's s for

quality, beauty and luxury, not
only in exterior design, but in
interior appointments like hard-wa-

and upholstery, as well. And

Body by Fisher, too, is exclusive to
Chevrolet and higher-price- cars

Mo VaL
in d Sal.ty

Chevrolet brings you the our.
oU of Fisher
Jnisteel safety

plate glaaa in all windows, the
Dnitixed n Ride and
Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic Brakes;

and this is another combination of

features found elsewhere only in
higher-price- d carsl

Ph 2352Heppner, Oregon one

CHEVROLET - and OnA jaMUM FIRST!


